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BERLIN IS ifl i

III CONTROL OF !

BDLSHEVIKISTS

Government Loses After a

Bloody Battle

EXTREMISTS COMMAND

Independent hm InlM l'rn liilm Nett

(internment l'rl of Ooteriiitiritl

Trnnp" r ' f,,,,' "' ,,',,'''
Cltll Ur NprewHiiiJ I" Other purl

of (lit- - Empire.

PARIS Jim '.' -- Tim IJbort Heboid-mniu- i

got eminent In florinuny linn

been iiiriuriii'il Tlu extremists
Imte Kiuinil tli" upper hand In Her

lln aft. r llic Iiloodlent fighting, ii r

ninllnK In lln- - ln"l Mtnitcht'
A new retolutlounry got eminent

luu been proclaimed, compouod of
Independent 8i)i-lnll- t

Part of dm Kiiterniimnt troop are
repotted to hnte roup ovtir to tlm
retch Tln Hparlnrnim now hold tlm
principal points In Berlin.

Ttf cltll warfare lit reported to b

upri'mllnK to other parts nf Germany.
I'nrln of the Rhenish protlucen timl
llmarlit nre nhio reported to bo

AMHTKUDAM. Jim 9. Sotore
flKlitlliR In which the artillery was
employed, took plate In

Berlin near tlm t'cutrnl Telegraph of.
flte The Hpmtnruiu renewed

lo idcio tho Chancellors Pal-
ace but were ilrhi'ii back with ii Iodk
of thirty killed nnd forty-flt- wound-
ed, illitpnlrhcii fiotu Merlin to

declare

IIA8i:i.. Jhii. 9 (hater) Troopn
loyal to the Cbert kohi iinmiit liitvo
nrrlteil In llrrlltt from I'ntdsni nnd
linte ilrhi'ii the 8mrinriiin ixt fnr iin
tlio Mercnrteu mid havo renrcupiod
the prliilliiK norkn, ih the Frankf-
urt KcltuiiK

AMSTKUDAM. Jan. !.-S- treet

flKlitlng at Horlln Ii.ih now
llm crealeM Inteimlty. Tlm gtnoru-- ,

nl l mill master of llm situation, i

nmrrantlln

years
llurr'lled

pomllillliy tliul government
Is a to that of Kbert Scholdn- -

'
not fuel displaced It

n was Tarls ndvlct- -

I.ONDON, Jan 9 govern-ino- nt

.tay
fowiriiinoiit U titklng all tlm neceH- - j

nry nnusnies to '

Terror." They some.
Ilorlln are without light

nnd water.
The Spun Imvo Hlormoil

ilepuls anil Interiuplod
feeding of mid

IMPORTANT MIIIOTINd

on or iciinu.

!

KILL

.
I ; I

'. a , a., i.l
,U!t'H iniiilo nl li"iirii,. ,.Uui,oui..ni..

Karl (Iriimniii!, Czvrlio-Blovn- '

ICIeht sliota '

took urrcct.

cTiyg jgiummg MenUd
FORDSON TRACTOR

BROUGHT TO CITY

Tim Hint KuriUiiti tractor to be
seen In thU illHirlrt him lieim brought
otor fnim Mi'ilfnnl liy liillrntu
tlinlth ,tln realty llriu. MiMHrN (Mill-rul-

Kiilllh huto loaned u tnict of
it li III n Tnli; Lttko illnlrlc:!, mill

expect Id Into r til 1 vitt ly
liii'iiim til tlni machine Tim
Forilinui, while initipiirutlvoly mint
In Ui'. InfH Dm appearance of good
good iloim ii i In u hiiiiiII package.

wii.sovk .Mi:i;'n.(i with
is delayed.

I'AICIK. J.iii ! PicMdent Wll-- ;

ki'ii'm mnforenro with Premiers,
nf England, Frame, mnl I Inly will)

begin liffiirii early imt week
iimy wore lo hntn Marled today, but j

Premier Lloyd Ceorgn nf England
WIIB ll(.'lll)llt

vi:.Tin:it report
Oregon - Itiilu tonight, wiumer Itij

wext. fair iiml unriuei In llm
iiiit portion Itnln I'rliMv villi J

lirlitk nutirl Mlniln.

Minimum ymtrnluy :i: Kno
toiliij in iIiu;ii"-- j

INT KILLED

1
BT EXPLOSION

IMTTSIItltt!, Jim ! lie
tween fifteen mnl twenty iierHoun.
moiitly women nnd KlrU. were killed,
imd tuoro than n of otliern In-- 1

lured here late Tiiiwtitiiy. when nn ox-- j

wrerked ekeluiUKO

at IVnn at emir, In tlm down-

town
'Ion. KlKbt liodjea have bueli

rerovered '

An the liulldlhK In which the
Ih of nix flout

of Injured weie hurt by
J ii n upper floom

Miny firemen wero Injured,
when nn uxtennlon ladder rollapned '

nnd olhem by tlyliiK kIiim nnd wreck
itKu.

llenuell. chief of tlm
fK flro diipartumui, the1

total ox at $1,000,0011

NEW AUTO ACCESSORY
OQTnRP UrfclNO COON

.

TANKS ACTIVE

AGAIN ON THE

RU NHT
ARCHANdKh. Jan. 9. Activities

have been by tho American
and Allied foices on tlio Kudlsh front.

Thu Americans htivo burned I ho
i

or (lornian nmbassndor to tho I'nlted
Hiatus, raspoiiMi to iiiiustlciit fiom
tho Ilorlln correspondent of tho Dully
KxproBH as to whether tho nn.ii iioh-etif- o

or tho former kaiser to fieiumuy
did not riint.'ilii an olomont of il'tngoi.

f i iiniiioiin-r- ilei'lni'.iil that tho........- -

iiimuiiiiiiiv (.r 1'ii.etitiilillHiiiii.r it ino'l- -

iirchy (lormuny with a of
llohoiizolluin family on tho

Itluono was "unthlnkublo."

HCIIXi:. Jan 9. Wire reports "nv establishment
from llt-- t lln today say tlmt the tele M ! Iituiiched hero sonm tlmu In

tls Iihx, formed a new government March, when f Patrick, who turn

under the title of tlm llevolutlon-'fo- r n number nf been Identl-nr- y

comprising with tho Southern Oregon Auto
Tick, president of tho company, will open an nuto accessory
I.eiiKiie anil two others, The Hptrtn. in stand now occupied by
inns nppenr to he workhiK Ith the tlm Klamath Jewelry company, at the
KnrlnllntH or thu Independents. Icomur of Seventh and Main streets.

The dispatch seems to llm
dm new

rival and
miinn niul Ims in

liidlcnlcd thru

wheless messiiges that the

destroy the "Itelgn
of Miy llliit
parts of now

leans the
I'linision the

tlm civilians soldiers.
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II. I'. (. K. 1IKUK TOXIOIlr villages of Kudlsh and retired fiom
. lit, and then went forward and to- -

Tonight will liu tho first mooting occupied tliu ruins, according to In--

Klks Lodge slncu tho Itifluunzii reports.
'"in placed on tlm city In Otto-- 1

l'r, mid as there, arc u number of HOHENZOLLERN RULE
''fy Important mutters to como hu-- l

""' IS ENDED FOREVLKlodge, h urged upon .ivory
mini nor who can to bo presont. Tliu'
I'lg Klks convontlon of tho fltaln of , nvnnN, ,.. o..u-0- wliort

lotnr rV" '.". "."... "..shouted Count von llom-fuf- r. rm

"inn tno nnrt Mm
u"i Hills in preparation.
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TE1M IS LOST

THRU THE ICE i

IN U I
Valuable Animals Drowned

Yctterday

NEAR BARNES CAMP

IK'lll Sloiklllllll Hill iuriM r.M'upr

from Uriiunlny 1 1 lnt-t- f mnl Nuf-fr- ri

Iih nf llnr Wlmn In" tili'
Uii) W'lillf HcluriiliiK to the (It)
Willi .Slttl.

To hae lib team droit n In t'pper
Klamath t.ukn late ycHtcrduy, and to
mtrrowly cHCitpo with IiIk own life,
wiih the i Xiirlence of V. II C'leuduu-nlii-

of this city
Mr. CIcudtmuluK Iiuh been feeding

hln iitiick near the Hitmen lumber
camp acroHH tliu lake, nnd hud Mturted
Ihmiic with hiit team and i.b.-- acro.'H
the Ice, when tlm accident occurred,
lit) had proceeded only it nhort din-tuii-

from Hitmen' camp, according
to report, when tliu Ico riivg way

CleuduunlnK, w'ho mnuuKod tu get
out lu lime, hurried buck to tlio camp
and returned with xnven men, nnd
tipent Koine (lino nttemptliiK to nave
the team, but their effortH were fruit.- -

ll'HH

While mournlui; the Iohh of IiIh

homi'n, which were vnluablu uiiIiiiuIh,
Mr. Clendennlni: fculs lucky lo

itH he did.

TUE
NATION LEAGUE

M IE

I'AltlS, Jan 9 What It calls tho
Ameilcmi plan for a leaguu of na-

tions Is outlined by tho l'uris edition
of the London Dally Mall. Tho paper
sny.t that tho IliltlBh government not
only h.is nccopted tho plan, but Is

prepiied to go much further.
The framework of the American

scheme, according to the Dally Mall,
follows:

The working organizations to ha
located In a small country, such as
Belgium or Holland. Kach nation
shall send an ambassador, who also
will be a mcmljor of tho cabinet of
his counlty Tho ambassadors would
sit continuously and would net al-

ways In agreement with their homo
got eminent.

The couit of tho league of iiHtlons
would bo subordinate to and distinct
fiom tho ambassadors,

Arbitration lu case of disputes
would be voluntary If desired, com-

pulsory If necessaiy. In caso of a
refusal to arbitrate, It l.s added, tho
league would appoint some of Its
members to exorcise pressure.

IIIVORCK ACriO.V KlIiKH

Alleging Inhuman treatment and
assorting that on ono occasion' tho
I'iifendont shot at her, u buII for di-

vorce him been lllod by A. K. Hamil-

ton against hor hustiand J. C. Hamil-

ton lu tho offlco of tho Coupty Clerk.
Tho plaintiff asks for tho custody of
ono child, soventy-flv- dollars t

per
month alimony for herself nnd ttvon-ty-flv- o

dollars per month for tho
euro of tho child during Its minority.
Two bundled dollars itttoiuoy fees
mo asked Tho plaintiff Is represent-
ed In counsel by Altornoy Fred H.
Mills.

i.k.wixu kok I'oiiThAxn

A. 0, 1'iuuill, who bus been Identi-

fied w'tk tlio Van Hollon Shoo Storo
III this city uluco Inst March will leuva
for Portland In a fow days with his
wife, whorjn ho expects to remain In

tho future.

'TROUBLE 1
BREWING OVER

CO. P. I
Tlm nnnoiincciiiciit tlmt tin1 Cull

fornl,l-Or..Ko- ,, lW,r company will
hi'Cln (lie cotiHtructlou of tliu dam

in roiiK I. Ink Hlvrr Iium ntlrrril up a

liorni't'ii unt that will precipitate a
IlKlit tlmt linn liten lylnK dormant
for ovur ii year Wln-i- i tlio iinnounrc- -

iiiiii(iiiHiimil. Unit of
tliu Intorlor had iniidt' a rontract

with tlio io"r coinpnny wlioroby It
wai authorlZL'd to roilHtruct a dam
ncTOHH thin rlvT. tlm people of the
project ui'iV diimlifoundcd. Immo- -

illnti) Htopi woro takon to nut this
contract aside, and tin- - active leader
of thlx flRht wiih It K llradbury.
who wan at that time a director of
the Klamalh Water I'sent AbsocIh-tlo-

(' K Ktone of this city, and tlio
late I'nlted Stalon .Senator C. W. Ful
ton were employed by tlm unsortn- -

N. HARBOR

TIED OP WITH

lion to hecure the HettliiK aside of j men!' shlppinR traffic of thin iiort
this contract, and the. preliminary ' .s today tied up In a plant blrlke of
steps were taken to that end. The J u,,. Marine workeis and theli arflll-powu- r

company, liiiwtsver. did not see uted workers, which went Into ef-f- ll

to procecil with the undertaking, feci here thU morning,
and make tlm formal acceptance of j More than fifteen tliousjiid men
tho contract that the conditions t are reported to be inolved In the
thereof provided for Consequently walkout, which has Mopped the ferry
tho hands of tho attorneys were tied boats, steam lighters, coal barges,
until such action was taken. ' tow boats und other craft in the har.

Now that tlio company has an- - t'or.
nounced that It Is prepared to go)
ahead with the work, the forces op-- i WASHIXHTOX, Jan. 9. The chip-fiose-

to tho proposition uro also pre-- j ping strike which went Into effect In

paring to meet any move that may be New York this morning is considered
made, nnd Just as boon ns tlm com-- 1 so serious that representatives of the
pany files n formal acceptance. or'Hallroad Administration and the
makes any other move that will let ShlppInK Hoard are having a confer-th- e

uttonmys for the water users ence with Secretary of War Baker
Into court .the opening gun will be
11 red.

In this connection tho approaching
election for tho selection of a direct-
or for the association is to be one of
supremu Importance to tho water
users. Two candidates have fleil
their Intentions to slund for the office
II i: llradbury and Robert Cheyne
Jr .Mr llradbury Is going to the
people of the 'project on the straight
out plat form that he intends to push
to n finish tho fight against tho dam,
and points to the fact that it was
thru his efforts that the first steps In

this direction wero taken. Mr.
Cheyne so fur bus uiado no public
declaration as to lilt attitude, but j

that he will do so before tho nth, ,

on which date tho election Is to bo'
held. Is anticipated by his friends.
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I
IKES CHANGE

1
Iry a deal Just negotiated. Karl T

Shepherd of this city takes oter
...,,,,... of ,., ,...,,.. c. y shenherd

, tho shepherd Hluno
Company of this city The new

for past thlity years. Ho has
been lu the piano for tifty
years declares himself glad be

of tho responsibility. He
will still Interests in the
Shepherd establishments at vshlaud
and I to

JAIWXKSi: AlDIXtJ
STKICKKX SIRKHI.W'S

TOKIO, Jan. 9. A semi-officia- l

that Japanese
authorities in Slboiift hnvo estnblUh-e- d

the purpose of rendering medi-
cs I to pntlonts,
chnrlty hospitals ludopondeut of mill-tin- -)

hospitals proper,, at initio cent- -

em in Siberia Including
yiadltostok medical thus

,, ,irovcl i.igi.'y
srlisfactory nnd mnnv Russians, men
and women, young and aged, are
gatheilng at those hospitals Some
patients cnuio from a distuueo f

than vends.

.K'lTKMXfi OAUUKTT IS

tho plans proposed by tho wjll Known as the Karl
Power company, j ),,.,, Company and will a

would ho constructed ncross j hu.slnes-- , similar to that of the past.
Link a dam of sufficient height it s the new Intention to
to rnlso the level tho I'pper lnko to j c0so out his stock to
tho high water mark. Is done ' way for new shipments oulered.
for tho of controlling tho He has agen-fie- w

of water mi as to always hate coa rr ten counties In Northern
a Mipply on hiiiid for tho operation of California and Southern Oregon,
the big Copco plant. It gives virtu il j Mr. C. F. Shepherd retiring niom-cnntr- ol

of the river to Ihojber tho firm has been well known
company, and under tlio pecull.tr j to the businoss men of this

tho contract, tho people
tho project virtually to pay for

these
Those opposed to this

tut Hint the project uss
4200 for tho

of which already
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Wll.li LOt'ATK IX POHT1.AX1) A ttiro lUR llC0U ,ocolved today by

Major and Mis. R. R. Hamilton ' Currott from his son Sturllng of

loft for tholr homo lu Poitlnnd this tlw United States navy, to tho oftoct

moinliiK following a visit of n foil- - tliut ho has ni rived at tho navy yards
night with friends In Klamath Fulls, , at Now Oileaus. It Is hoped tho
Major Hiimllton oxpocts to locato lu young man will bo able to securo n

Portland and resume his practice of! furlough nnd visit Ills father and
medlclno, ( 'mother hero.

AMERICAN WRITER
, HONORED BY FRANCE
i

IJKTKOIT, Inn 9 'Irvln 3. Cobb,
writer and humorliit was notified
here today by Deputy HIrIi Commls-Hlon- er

Ue Hilly, of France, that he
Iiiif been made a Chevalier of the Le-

gion of Honor.
Mr. Cobb said he presumed the

honor was conferred In connection
with his wrltingH In behalf of the
French people.

ItKroVKIlH OI'KIMTIOV

.II8 Klcanor Oroher, who under
went an operation at the Klamath
General hospital recent!, has bo far
rffovcred as to be ablj to b removed
lo her home.

IJESS HUNSAKER WILL
I REACH HOME SOON

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hunsaker
have been gladdened by the news
that their son, Jess will soon be home
from France A letter written on
December, 1 3th says that he was all
packed and ready to stait within a
few hours ant) it is expected that be
will reach Klamath Falls sometime
this month.

Nil ,GETS

1 T

KIT FROM SEA

ALBANY, Jan. 9. Salvaged from
a ship which had been torpedoed and
sunk, u comfort kit sent from Albany
last August by Mrs. Allan Jones, haa
been returned to her thru the malls.
At the time of forwarding the kit
from here, a card was Included bear-
ing the name of "Grandma Jones''
with her address thereon. In a let-
ter accompanying the bag upon Its
return. It Is stated that the kit was
a part of an overseas shipment upon a
vessel which was torpedoed and sunk
After being salvaged, the wreckage
was taken to a New Jersey paper mill
A workman discovered the kit which
was but slightly damaged and,

tho name and address on tho
card, gave the kit to his daughter
who returned it to the original maker
with a letter explaining its history.

FINED FOR SHOOTING
WITHIN CITY LIMITS

C C. Randolph, who was arrested
a few days ago by Game Warden,
Henry Stout, was brought before
Justice N. J. Chapman yesterday and
fined twenty-fiv- e dollars and costs
for hunting within the city limits. In
lion of tho fine, he has remanded to
tho County Jail for seventeen days.

GUX. VOX MACKKXSKX
IS TAKUX TO SAI.OXIRI.

LONDON. Jan. 9. Flold Marshal
von Muckenscn, former commander
of the German army In Roumania and
who was recently reported to have
boon arrested In Hungary, has been
taken to Salonlki on a special train
under n strong guard of French
troops, said an Exchange Telegraph
dispatch from Copenhagen. Macken.
sen strongly protested against his
removal

FAVOR REFUSED
RELIEF MEASURES

WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. 9.
The House Rules Coinmit'eu has re-

fused to report a rulo'glvlng privilege
ed status to the bill appropriating a
bundled million' dollars requested by
President Wilson for European le- -

li t r.

i:.im:cts visit fhoji mother
Miss Lois Badger of the Klamath

High School Faculty is expecting it

visit from her mother, who lives lu
Poitlnnd. .j

HANK STOCKHOI,m:nS MEET

Tho 111 st annual meeting of the
stuck holders of the now Klamath
Stnto Bank will bo held at that, in-

stitution thU uftornoou.

10 ON BERLIN

THREATENED BY

i BIRISIW

Minister Indicates Radical
Step Contemplated

MANY LIVES ARE LOST

Sacrifice Declared to Be Twenty

Times as Much a When Kaiser

Was Overthrown Two Months Ago.

Government Troops Fall to Retake

Public Buildings.

BERLIN, Jan. 9. That Bavaria
may begin war on Berlin to restore a
ripdltlon of order, wis indicated to.
t;j In a spec'i In the Ttavarian
Clumber of Deputies al MunUh by
Herr Auer, the Minister of tbe r.

The Speaker declared that Bavaria
Intended to Intervene in the choatlc
situation at the German capital and'
force the Issue with arms unless a
sudden change was evidenced.

BERLIN, Jan. 9. The civil war-

fare has already cost twenty times
as many lives as were sacrificed In

tbe overthrow of Hohenzollern dy-

nasty, two months ago.
The government troops have been

repulsed in an effort to recapture the
public buildings held by the revolu-

tionists.

1 Hra
TO AID IflLLI

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. Kvideice
designed to show that Francisco Villa

the Mexican bandit leader, received
$380,000 worth of munition? paid

for by a German agent thru the Mi-

ssissippi Valley Trust company of St.

Louis In 1915, has been presented to

the senate committee Investigating

German propaganda, by Major E.

Lowry Humes, in charge of the In-

vestigation. Major Humes said the
money was sent by F. A. Sommerfield
now Interned as tfi,eneiny alien, who

received credit to; that extent from

tho St. Louis bank thru the Guaranty-Trus- t

Company of New York.
Tho munitions were manufactured

by the Western Cartridge company at
Alton. III., and shipped to Hipollto

Villa, a brother of tho Mexican bandit

at El Paio. Texas, according to the

documents presented by Major

Humes.

PROMINENT BEND MAX

IS PNEUMONIA VICTIM.

BEND, Jan 9. Samuel Clayton

Caldwell, late mayor of Bend, Or.,

died In Vancouter last Sunday m

bronchial pneumonia. Mr.

was bom In Ohio, Septem-

ber 28, 1861, and came west In 18S2.

On December H. 188". 0 mmled
Mist Mary Pugh of Albany, Or., In

which city they llted until 1905 when

tucy moved to Bend.

1,UIKNIH1UT TURNS HERMIT."

STOCKHOLM. Jan. 9. General

Ludentlorff. former chief of the Ger-

man armies, b living a life of recluw
under theHesleholmon a farm near

it haLlndstroem.immo of Erns.t
been announced. Ho refuses to tee

visitors and takes long tramps thru

the forests dally.

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER

Mr. and Mis. Burge Mason and Mr,

and Mrs. Bert C. Thomas are be ng

entertained at dinner this evening

nt tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Wood Eberleln. In Hot Springs


